12.x: WebDAV is not working
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Description
Testing on show.tiki.org is not a good test because .htpassword is something that could block WebDAV

So, to reproduce, try the following (http and https)

- http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-webdav.php/
- https://dev.tiki.org/tiki-webdav.php/

Also, please try:

1. visit http://demo.tiki.org/12x/tiki-webdav.php/
2. Activate all WebDAV features
3. Use a WebDAV client to access http://demo.tiki.org/12x/tiki-webdav.php/

Try uploading a spreadsheet file, and editing in place
Importance
6
Easy to solve?
5
Priority
30

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: [trunk] ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Confirmed that Webdav seems to be not working any more, in 12.x (compared to 9.x, etc)

Tried with Nautilus (Gnome, Linux), the same way I tested it years ago with Tiki9 and it worked by then.

Tried with dav://admin@demo.tiki.org/12.x/tiki-webdav.php/ with Nautilus, and I was able to log in, and see folders, but unable to load the content of any (and the file galleries had some files and one subgallery created in that demo.t.o site).

Tried also with dav://xavidp@dev.tiki.org/tiki-webdav.php/ and there I got stuck earlier: I was requested my password, but then, I got a popup message saying something like: " Error http: Message Corrupt"
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